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TEflPLE OP ISRAEL,

of tb CrnrSia-Lars- eLarlBS
crowd IatoreallnaT Cruale- -.

rht sernoa and AMreu on the
Oeeaalo-- "0 Be audToatts

i Grand Time,

, Yesterday was a grand day wilh our Jewi-

sh fellow-citizen- s. - The laying of the corner--

stone of the first Jewish place "of wors-

hip ever built in the State" engaged the
attention not only of the Jewish citizens,

hut of the majority of the citizens generally,
preparations had been in progress for some

:inys beforehand, under the supervision of
.i... i?..;i.liilcr fYim'mittpe and several. oiih.
lue i(""o
committees, and the order, system and per-K- ct

working of the arrangements on the oc-cnsi- on

showed the most thorough Attention
on the part of those who had the matter in

f- ilmrge,. The day was propitious in all re-

spects. A light rain fell about an hour be--

'fore the time fixed for the beginning of the
ceremonies, and bad the effect of cooling
the atmosphere and rendering it balmy and
rufresbing. All the places of business --of-L

tbe .members of the Jewish congregation
were dosed promptly at 3 o'clock, and a
j; real many of the commission and grocery
houses of other citizens were also closed in
honor of the occasion. In fact it was eYi-ile- nt

that the great body of the people had
promised themselves the pleasure of part-

icipating on the interesting occasion.
. THE PROCESSION. 1

At nearly 5 o'clock the different orguniza-tion-s

which were to take' part in the pro-
fession, as well as tlie Building Committee
of the Temple, - the Jewish congregation
comprising a number of Jewish youths' all
assembled in front of the Masonic Hall on

. Mai kct street, and the procession was
formed under the command . of llr. SoL
Bear, President of the congregation ' and
'Chief Marshal on the occasibd in the foll-

ow nig oixler- - .'' 4-;-
"

Cornet Concert Club in full uniform, un
der the leadership of Mr. H. K. Latham. .

St, Johns' Lodec and Wilmington Lodge
No. 319 F. & A. M., II. IL MrJnson, Grand
.Master, especially deputized for the occas-

ion by Grand Master of the State, G. W.
Dlount. "'

j
' ' "; ' ' '..

. Mr. SuL Bear the efficient Chief Marshall,
(wearing scarf of white silk, upon which
were tbe words in golden letters "Temple
of Israel, Chief Marshal,") and several att-

entive Assistant Marshals, all appropriate
1 designated by silk-- scarfs, s

Members oif !Temple of! Israel.?. , .

Jewish Youth. . . . :
Invited Guests and a Great dumber of Citi-

zens on foot., , --

embers ot the Press, in' A Carriage;
Tbe Mayor, Cy Treasurer, City ; : '

Marslial and CapL J. H". Mafflt, and Coun- -
'tyOlaoerainCarruges,-- '

"

;

The Board of pirectoxs; Architect andCon--r
tractors in Carriagea. , ; '

lie Ttr If Ynslmw Han A M .

AVaddell, A. Weill, Chairman, and J.; I.
Macks, Secretary of the Bui!d-;- H

ing Committee in a :

.'

a i ih nninHGHUin mnviui t mm inn rtanwnif
Hall up Market street ' to Third, up Third
:aire io ea vross, aown ueu v ross 10

Jcet to Poarth,' the .site of the ' new build--
. . - .... . . . t ,

aag. Along lire route the Cornet- - Concert
Club discoursed some excellent music, and
throughout the whole procession much order
f arrangemeiit ud management of detail
te. appearent. The citizens generally

lite lini hoiriMl their interest in the
(xai-uw- , ed crowtled the sidewalks of the

VWBiljLXTS' tptMj t4MC W MJUtl O Ul fcM.

many rcfcidtiueg, ifceism iUkK large , pro--
cession. On die iirrWat of the liad U the
Jioe the intenectioa of Fourth and Miarket
streets, the, orators. jMasonic Fraterni

'Press and citizens nasdett ud to the stand.
which had hep.n rMtprl .nn Market street.
and the ceremonies comnMnceoV'

LATIKO OF THE COBXEB 8TOHB. ,
:

The new and handsome edifice, the
, impie of Israel, located at the lCorner. pr
fourth and Market streets, is rapidly . ap-

proaching completion, i The necessity for a
suitable place of worship has long been felt
by our Jewish fellow citizens and the de--
ire to erect one has found its proper ' vent

, iu the building? of this imposing structure.
The erection of the Temple" is under the'

saiH-rvisiti- n of; Messrs, Sot Bear A. Weill,
J I.' Macks, & SL Fisbblate, Wra. Good-iina- nl

B" Tuinuto;n'.nf m if ir,ir hti
cnQstiinfe the Building Committee of the

. .Ti.iuinl. . . - ' . ' . j ' I. ....
re ine uape Fear Building Uommittce

tf this city, and the' designVembraciiig, as
H 4U, a beautilal combiaation of oriental
and modern"' architecture," i! tbe original
drawing of MrAlex. Strau z, of that com-Pnn- y.

The erection of this structure is in

is tbrfirst Jewish place of worship ever
built io North Carolioa,and that the eround
was broken for the purpose on the Ceuien--
aiai uay or the Mecklenburg declaration 01
independence. . . . rTiie ceremonies of : laying the i corner
"'ne were begun bv music from the Cor
net Coneert Club, which ws followed by

"oposed of a number of gentlemen who
Ami rolunteered their services for the occa- -
Aim. v

Rev. DrwMXyastro!w;r'then,deiiTered the
Mlowing - - , i

Lord our God; who didst promise through'
tbe greatest of Thy prophets that wher-
ever Thou wouldst cause Thy name to be
inVnlra HI II . mnA

-- liliku liti. I rw.. ...ui we impiure a nee, in iuuieiun
jMor, kt Thy blessing i rest npon us who
nnve gathered here to perform f a sacred

"H rCTMony Mntof flje honor of Thy Holy
joue by laying the orAeTaloue upon.

-- bich ithall rest a building iWJOftQCaJI.e.d to
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. vvnat are we? What is our life? What
tne merits we may boast of? What the
virtues we may claim to be ours? If com
pared with Thy infinite greatness, all of us
are disappearingly little; if compared with
Thy great deeds, all our heroes of action
and thought are as naught; if compared
with fhy great name and Thy unending
glory, all our men of fame and celebrity areas if they never had existed, and the traces
they have left behind,- - vanish as the foot- -
printa ot the traveller In the desert when
the breath Of the Simoon sweens the nnnrla
And yet, notwithstanding that we are so
Small and Thou SO creat? we an fnehln nnrt
Thou Almighty: we so short-live- d and Thou
eternal; we so frail and Thou unfailing;
we covered with sin and shame, and Thou
illustrious in holiness and splendorThou
hast privileged ns to appear before Thee topour out our heart in Thy presence; to lift
up our eye to Thy greatness; to praise Thy
name of elorv never endinir: to thank

.Thee for Thy mercies innumerable, and to
araw nourishment and strength, recovery

uu vwvsuu jujr tcviu tm luuui&iu oi inygrace yea. Thou hast granted man the
privilege of Holy Communion with. Thee,
the infinite source of alt beings.

- And in order to possess ' such a place of
coamunion, in order to have, a sacred spot
in our midst where we, the children of Thy
covenant, the remnant of Thv chosen oe.
pie, the messengers of Thy nnity,"- - may
Kaiuer lugeiuer ior tue saae oi uplifting
our hearts to Thee and drinking waters of
salvation from Thv fount, are we but erect
ing a building which we shall consecrate to
luee, the Only Onei whose name Israel is
called upon to proclaim with the trumpet-tongu- e

of history. and to sanctifv even
with His life. , ;:. rBe with us, we pray thee, i this hour of
devotion and sacred joy ! ; Be with me, thy
bumble servant who has beeu called from a
distant spot to eive expression to the sublime
feelings of thankfulness,! which fill the
hearts of his brethren at being pei mined to
witness this : beginning of a new lUat--e In
their religious associations in this city. Give
me ,8trepglu and inspiration that I may
touch the hearts of those here ussembled,
so that ail may know and realize the lofty
import of the undertaking to which they
have pledged themselves. O, give them
strength of will and firmness of purpose.
unswerving energy and untiring devoted-nes- s,

that they may be enabled to complete
this building, as they have commenced it
in Thy name; that ihey may never shrink
from any sacrifice which tbe maintainance
of a congregation in Israel may demand of
mem; ana on, grant tnem prosperity in
their daily pursuits, success in their indus
trial callings of life, so that they may al-
ways earn their livelihood in ease : and not
in trouble, in plenty and not in scantiness,
in honorable ways and not in disgrace, and
that they may always be enabled to enter
this house with joy and trust, and never be
afraid or ashamed to appear in Thy holy
presence in the consciousness of ; their de-
parture from the right path, or iu the fear
of Thy having rejected them su as not to
listen to their prayers. ' .

' Bless ail of us who have assembled here
in thy Holy Name; let union and celestial
peace ever knit together, in friendship and
mutual regard, the hearts of all the mem-
bers of this community, differing though
they be in their religious views. Oh, suffer
them cot to forget that they are uuitett m
tbe duty of increasing , the happiness and:
glory of this great country,, and especially
of tbe commonwealth and city whose citi-
zens they are, and within whose boundaries
they live and work, protected by their laws
and blessed by their free institutions. ' '

: Grant that tbe sanctuary we are about
building may ever be a spot whence peace
and good-wil- l to all mankind eradiate, so
that it be truly a house of honor to Israel
and of glorification to thy name, i.ow and
forevermore. Amen.

At the conclasion of tbe prayer, Mr. A.
Weill delivered the following address:

Ladies and Gentlemen. As Chairman of
the Building Committee, I take pleasure

to thank the President, Society,Eublicly,
i and my associate members' of the

Building Committee, for their kind aid and
assistance they have rendered me, by re-

lieving me of much responsibility and I
feel assured they will bear their full share
of the duties imposed upon me, in securing
tbe completion of the building we. propose
to dedicate to the worship of the God of our
fathers, while I declare most solemly I shall
do all in my power.. V . . . , , . .

On behalf of our congregation,' I beg to
tender to Rev. Dr. Yastrow their, grateful
thanks for his untiring efforts in promoting
tbe holy object and his. powerful influence
In directing the. efforts and inclining the
hearts of our people to" lead to completion
a work he has So mucn at nean. i trust we,
will be ever mindful of his disinterested ef-
forts in onr behalf and that we will ever
cherish the fond recollection that' he has
come so far -- from home toVbei present, on
this solemn and interesting occasionof lay-

ing the corner stone forthe congregation of
the Temple of Israel .

' "

; Most Worshipful Grand Master: Oa be--,
half, of tbd Bnilding Commit tee? I thank
you and the officers of the Grand Lodge,
mpmhAN of St. John's Lodge No. 1 and
Wilmington Lodge No."al, ng-

our invitation to join us m u buicuiu auu
joyfd) occasion. xfjjZtr'l,rjXn inviting you io aae u a m ou m
ceremony, we thought it fit, to honor, our-

selves by conferring an honorable otace" on.... t .n.!ant AM1 tltYIO.
the repTeseniauvea ui ui uvki
honored institution; therefore it becomes
my pleasing duty to request you, - most re
spectfully, to examine the stone wnicn
bball become tbe corner-slou- e for the Tem-
ple of Israel in this city, being the - first
Jewish religious edifice in this State.

In conclusion, i oeg you to lay iu p
ner-ston- e for the congregnliou of the Tern
pie of Israel of Wilmington,' in accordance
with the ancient custom . of , your inatitn-- ,

tlOO. !" i ' ' ' - t ' -- n-'-J

Grand Master Munson responded appro-

priately to the requcsst of the Chairman of

the Building Committee, accepting the offer

to lay the corner-ston- e as desired.; An in-

vocation was lben;ajked uj.on: the work

about to be commenced by i he Grand Chap-

lain, Win. M. Poisson, of "?t. Jobn'a Lodge,

The Grand Secretary, J.' C. Munds, read

ibe follwwing list of articles,, whichwere
planed into the box by the Grind Treasurer,
W. N. Holts. ; . :i : .... i . , y

Acopy of the tioly Scrlplort,piesenud
by Jtebecca TW!H lisl .lbf otB?
and members of the congregation of the
Temple of Israel; a list ot the Building

Committee; & list of the" Architect, Build-

ers, Superintendent and Stona Colters; a
list of the President, Vice-Preside-nt, mem-ber- s

of the Cabinet and Chief Justice of the
United States ; a list of

'
the Governor, Lieut.

Governor and Cabinet of the St ate of North
Carolina; a list of tbe Mayor, Marshal. Clerk

and Treasurer of the city of, Wilmington ; a
list of the officers and members of V North

StaW Lodge No.: S33, L 6.' R Biwi a list ol

the officers and members of. tbe True

Brotbert Sodcty'; a list of the ofSceri and

claimer of the Islam, .whose teacher himself
was a, Jew,; have, been' awakened to his
mssion-neve- r - would ' his wily i' breth-
ren , bave J adopted,, jhis, teaphings. ,Were
itf not tor .tne . existence or a race
which,"' surrounded !: as it J was, w with

yield up, its life than its pure liehf. were it
not forthe consistency of a race which pre- -'

served, jjhf., yaach,ingsLt pf rits sacred hooks
pure auu uuiuiujrca, ; wuuo uiu epiruuai
leidert ef other creeds had forged their coa4
tents to make them subservient; to. the aims
Ul, WUU1UUU auu VipjJICOOlUU j ucvci wuuia
Grrnany'sgreat t reformer) have, been able
to' give the world ft - 9omparatively truer
Bible by "reverting Uf the original, whose
words. .and Lthougbts were deposited with
our .race ;" never would the idea of religious
tnuepenuence aaveuawnea iu trmeuuurg
tojshed its rays Pvef aU thft !m0derh world; J
never would these our. shores have seen' the

Tutu U7U" Vv CTsucceeded Iwhose havesons in establishing.it. . . .... - I
ims great, inaepenaent nation ; never wouia
fhe men of Mecklenburg have set the stono
(? independence roUingjuefcr woBld tho
bell in the city of brotherly love have ' per
formed her'ml8sion:,pro4laiiri liberty

(What, my friends, were the charges pre-- T
ferred against ' us to lustif v our: xDUlsion
frbm Hisoania'a colden fields Whv did
the Catholic royal pair make us outcasts,
after haviBg in vain tried to subdue us by
the. imDlcmeots pf .inquisitorial tortures?
'What was it 'We had done to deserve the
miserable Tate of homelegsoessf,! Let them
selves; speak. ,,.' Whereas," ? so . read the
Opening words of the edict that exiled over
eight hundred thousand men and women,
aged and infants, " Whereas, having been
informed that in these, our kingdoms, there
were! some bad Christians .who Judaized
and apostatized from our holy Catholic
faith, the chief cause of which was the com
munication ot Jewswith Christians." that
Jews communicate with Christians, that
Jews Tvere opposed to the......principle that a
a '1 - j a - mirw,men.naQ inarignir io; nx: iorever aoc--;

lrines Of faith from which to depart was a
deadly offence,--- it Was for wch crimes we
did suffer in tspain; itj was for, sum. crimes
We did suffer all oyer the' world; ' It was
for sueh crimes that Israel , was despised
and rejected of men, a man of .sorrows and

i Bat-whe- a the dawn of liberty arose; on
tbe horizon of Lexington and Bunker Hill.

ninety-nin- e years' ago it was ' de"
dared that man is endowed with ; inaliena-
ble rights, the father of this great republic
declared implicitly that icse were right; they
declared, to use our prophet's" qwn words,
''Israel hath borne Jour griefs and carried
our sorrows.1" "And behold, my friends!
Now that the celebration of tbe: hundredth
anniversary of our freedom is prepared for'
ih all parts of the Union, what are our peo
pie", preparing.? '..Tbe i: press,; a few- - days
ago, when reporting how tbe day of jibei-ty- 's

birth wiis celebrated at her birth place,?
recorded lliat the, mornins hour of the fifth
of July witnessed a couple ofh,Undred men'
stand rag In silent jeverence. around a knot!
4t Fairmount Park, and with plain and un-
assuming" ceremonies consecrating a site
for a : ''monument - of j '.religions v-- liberty.
Jphichj a Jewish , sculptor, born in this

South', is at present Chiselling ' uV
Eternal City.: .There: in Rome, inspired by!
the sights . which jtell of .Israel's downfall
and slavery, is he. In his1 noiseless studio,
giving fife to the , marble, that, it may pro
claim to. ail. iuture generations that the
greatest '. triumph' rri ' "Which - this country
justly glories is the liberty. of religious con
viction. For what we most suffered, for
What we yielded up our lives,' for what we
battled, not with our swords, but with our
souls, is now to be embodied in a statue,
dedicated to this; ' our adopted home, as a
constant reminder, of the greatest .of all
boons, our blessed country possesses, as a
perpetual cautioner against those Who-woul-

drag, our, glorious, constitution into
the war ot sects and creeds, who would
hiake the government b vehicle of religions
power, . iteligion, says Israel, la a celestial
power; Woe to her if she draws strength from
thi earth ; woe to her-- . if ; --ahe seeks - the
alliance of the , r worldly arm . to sus-
tain her in her mission: Israel cries riot.
proclaims not his Jnithi in the streets; in-
trudes not his conviction on , his . neighbor;
but heWrill hot' falter and Will not break
down.. until, he shall have placed. justice on

.i j i ii iariu, auu lsianus euau uaieu.io uis jaw. .

And now, my friends, look at this corner--
atone; It tells, the same tale that the, Centen-- ?

jnial statue is designed to proclaim; it tells '

the tale of ages and centuries it tells the
history of those whom" the Lord upholds,;
woom the Lord pas chosen to bring forth
judgment to the nations' "" ' ' ' '

Every sanciiiary mrTsraeTls a monument
of religious ibertirt 4isV proclaimer of the
unity of God ; and the union of 1 mankind
under theprotection aqd the blessings of
the Ohiy One.-- ' May the house' of w6rsnrp;
here to be erected. ever be i looked ; uponas
a message pf peace to, all mankind, and s

wheneYerbtf your Sabbaths and holy days '
,

ye, worshippers of i the Only; Onehereias--l i

cxu.uie iu iwuire iu, Micooiogn ui iviigiun,
may you here ne inspired with hew love ov
men, so!. that JJirOugb' jydU) the prophetic
word, may be fulfilled. "And their seed
shall be 1 known :' imong 1 ihe'mtioiwahd'
their, ftffspringj antqng the, ; people ; 1, that,
see them shall acknowledge them that thev
aW i' becd 'Whldi the Lord.

;hoir rendered .a, beautiful 7hy ran in fine
style, which" was followed" by. a fervent
Benediction Siy 'Refi'llri' YsirMi'
whicb closed the Ceremonfea bf ' lay ing x JpJ

corher-stone- ii .;ii-!h-,.' llUai. f J

,TIe procession,, ag?un fo:m;d.,ian4
marched up Fourth street to Princess, dowii

rincess to Thirdl and CupTrbird to the
cVty H'ali'to take p'arti'ti"

The spacious hall was soon the 'scene jof
mnch.activity fandVhappiness. iXoog t allies
fairly ,groane4 updr the weigtiofiithe dej; j

icacies.whlCh were2 there spread ; for
freahment This department was under
the supervision' : of ; llti D".v kanweller
arid the appreciation bf Ind' labors showd
bythe ihrong proved hlin td bo in caterer
pf noi meagre. abiUty. iThe arrangement of
fhis pprtipn $ iuie.,aaau,wasa,t exepuenu
Between 250 and 300 persons were seated
at one time, and the ma'ny

(
good'-ihiag-

rapidly tlantslil'unajei1 itie niagieltBficn of
thefWell ert'eined mpadyiAftertne ,
8ubstantialsi had been! attacked to the satis-
faction of all, the merry tinkUngjiof.tumr
biers procfetimedneregning-o- f a new

9ferof itiugwbereurxMt,. the foUowing

ately responded .to. i f -
TVl1.. "Tne'Tettpie l'6i ruel-lmonum- erit

itilbeiUy.t.itr:T'ili-r- ban p.tf
rReppondedtoiby SoL, Bear., . , ri
r (2. t"neligipq and Goo4 Will to All . i

rResponded to by Rev;yDr. M. YastrbW. )

8. "ine uratprs onme.jjjay iiay xneir
influence4n-tbefuture-va-xc- eed their1
noble work in tbe past," .

x , ; , , :

all maybe one," .one 'family, the children
of a common Father, filled with His spirit
and doing'-His- ' Will. To n prayer for the
speedy coming, ot.that day even, r the worst
man could not refuse to say Ameh. ' But
whether it will eyer come or not-!-whet-

such a mulemam be only the dream of uie
pbilahthrdpist cbr a realfzatTofi : 'awaiuhit
falth-i-feve- ry effort 'ofiman towards ks at--t
tainment must add. tq-th- e bappiness and
prosperity' of society Waiting' ior' iiHto
come only wm not hasten its arrtTai, ana
therefore each generation has its duty in re-
gard to it. ' Under the broad Kght or mod
ern clyilizatiQp in whiQh we live our duty is
plain. . Liet us perform it and Fanaticism,
with her ally Force,' will disappear from
amongmr iraa l u,l

iMembers of the Temple of Israel : I thank
yon for the honor yott have conferred upon
me by invijjing me, to participate inr these

ever inadequately performed,- - has given me
pleasure, because it has afforded me an opr
pprtiinlty, which no American citizen ought
eyer to neglect, to testify: my unqualified re;
spect for and attachment to the principle of
1CIIKIUU3 JIUCIt V. JL UUL 1U11U UBUIUIUUC--
tween you and Him whom; you j worship,.
with which no human, being, ror association
of human beings has, or can rightfully have'
without your consent, any. concern whatso-
ever. Sq is mine and so is every other man's.
I therefore not onfy cheerf ally and cordially
acknowledge a your jigut Ito ,rec, itm
Temple, but I bow with reverence to that
suunme constancy anu ueatmess conviction
With whose fornt of expression,, jt is true, I
ttuuui luuy uympaiuiae, uui iroin.wuicu x
cannot wiibhold my resoectf ul admiration.

k I Worshipful Master 1 your task .and mine
&tQ done. May out work be approved, and
may our reward be found in the conscious-
ness of having aided to promote " peace on
eann, good wiu to menr, :

v ,
I CoL "Waddell's' address was)n6wedty

music from the Cornet Concert Club, after
which Rev. Dr. M. Yastrow delivered the
following . '!,,-- ' 'X-- i n

SERMON.
"X li Blessel oe' whoever hath come hlthertn
the name of the Lord;: we; bless you from
the house of the Lord." Such was the
greeting of welcome which the priests in the
temple of. Jerusalem' addressed to those who
ascended the sacred mount of Zion, and so
do I greet you all' Who have ' come-t- a this
spot in the name of the Lord whom we, all
worship and revere, though in various wavs
and manners. ' J We bless you from this spot
wnicu with, ius assistance snail soon, be
called a house of the Lord, ' . 1

j A house of the Lord of Israel,' it hornet for
Israel's creed is to be reared on this ground;

a i s a. at m"j ii. - a a a.n wiu oe tne nrsi oi jis aioa in tQisciiy,uie
first synagogue even in this State; though
Carolina's history daes further back than
(hat of any of her sisters in the Union.. ...

1 it is, tbererore: one natural that thiscere
mony should be made jthe occasion of con-
templating the essence and reality of Is-
rael's mission on earth, and the relation Of
Israel's; ancient religion to. her. sisters,, or
rather, to speak more correctly, to her
daughters and grand-daughte- rs that every
where surround her. ... ..;',,.ni ..?And for this purpose have I selected as
tny text the wordTof "Isaiah xTivl: " Be-
hold my servant whom Iuphold, my chosen
iu whpm my soul delighteth;,I have put
my spirit upon him that he may brineforth
judgment to' the nations. He crieth not;
nor .lutein up uis voice, nor masem it nearo
in the street: a bruised reed he will not
break, and a dim-burnin- g wick he will not
extinguish; unto truth shall he bring, forth
justice. He shall hot get dird nor be broken;
until: he shall have established righteous-- ,
ness upon the earth, and isles shall wait for.
his law." ' ' ' ! ' ' ,'.' ';;

I know full well that the daughters of.Is-- ,
irael's religion,; each of . them, assume to
themselves the mission Jnst described; and
Interpret the prophecy just read,: as refer
ring to that son of Israel, who has become
the founder or Christianity ; nut this would
be a very unsuitable; occasion; lor entering J
into any oiscussion upon aoctnnai points.
Suffice it toay, that the most iorparbal and
learned scholars agree with us in referring
that vaticination of Isaiah to Israel bimself.

Israel is the missionary of ' truth ; upon
him history proves it the Lord has put
his spirit, that he should bring forth justice
unto tbe nations. r Israel is the missionary
of truth, but be cries not; his voice is, no";
heard in the1 streets; he attempts not to con
vert by. persuasion, much less by attacking
the. weak, , by quenching a' dim light and
breaking a bruised reed.' Israel intrudes
his views on none; Israel fights, not for. the
prnirmlgntinn rifTiiarplipinn, and navpr did ;
Israel is not aggressive in the name of his
Godaka Iwages nbars for the feldry bf
his Master.? Noiseless, almost voiceleea.ihe
walks oyer the, earth, he mingles with, all
nations, is Been bri all islands, and populates
all continents, i; Be i argues hoW he battles
not. he disputes not. he converts not.;, he'
persuades hot--a-hd yet amissionaty? ' 'J

a xea, my nreinren laAsraei, eacn ot you;
is a priest of the Holy One; each of yon a.
proclaimer of his unity1, each of you ' a tes--
timonvof Ms providence, and? Tmlershini
each of you'a guardian of the' ideas. laid'
down in tb Book 'of o Books' and ; in i the!
hearts of the, Jewish race; each gf ypu is a;
protest agauhsf 'any 'deviation from the
strtetestuaity and fepirituality of itbeiLordy
each of you is a protest-agains- t any attempt,
at baking a "dlscriminatipn' beiwen'rSank
aoAnfan on any otber ground taantbatf-o-
merit and virtue: each of you is a .reposit
ory bf divine' ideas: a receptacle ' of ' truth;'
Asvth'e' eorn ifloWentfUBtsri its iseeds ta: the
winds, to spread them in advance, of,-- the
graih Which the ntimah1 hand has td ' sow
thus foresbadowiag the path. wbich culture
is destined to follow; so are we, sons of
Israel, the seed of trtrth, the'landma'rks of
human ;progreaa.i 4 ',u,a vf

A European scientist, who is by nomeans
aii adrhfrerof ' the Spiritual' terjdencjr' Of
Israel'ttregiori, has, lin oae of;J)is latest
publications, made a casual remark in ref
ei'eribtj to ouf "rktlon' among the- - nations,
whjch the;periodiclDre8st rapidly spread
over all the world He describes what tha
condition of EoKope iwonid be'! werd it pop-ulate-

by JeF8 Poqa, ,;kVTherp(;would be,"
says be, "no wars, in consequence whereof
the 'moral -- sense W humanity "Would- - be
spared many a revolting sight, and millions
of men would nqlopger be debarred from
useful pursuits. "Industry "and commerce
wouldfionrishi the number of crimes asamst
human life and limb would be reduced, and
those against broperry1 Would btrt rarely' be
aggravated by .violence, , , National and, in
dividual weaitb wpuia increase in enormous
measures, bwrog tot he effects bf intelligent
and. aystematical ., labor connected.: with
wise 1 e'eonbmy.'!' Thus 'writes a matf,
aWBcholar, .ea'irn jmaterialhttvu who
can be P charged with anything 1. but
partiality to our race. - And now, were
we to turn the teaFaacTiry tduelineate the
condition of a workL in whichuthe JeWish

does-- not exist at all in which that
See bf the nations is extinct ; we ahduTd' be
compelled to go hack to tub : state of licen-
tiousness and. depravity on Our side, and
that Of Bavage'rudeness aud ; fief00 'barbar-
ism on the other, i Were it not for .the, con
tact of our ancestors with the Greeks, and!
the transfer of our literature luto their li-

braries,5 neve would the !young daughter of
our religion have found admission into the
civilized hut rotten World ' of antiquity.
Were it not forthe association of the Arabs
with Jews, never would wq, Jiuterata jjro- -

membere of the '" Harmony Club a list of
the officers and members of St. John's
Lodge No; 1, A. P. & A. M.; a list of the
officers and members of Wilmington Lodge
No. 319, A. P. & A. It; a list of the officers
and members of Concord Chapter No.
IL A. M. ; a list of the officers and members
of Wilmington Council No. 4, R. & S. M.;
a copy of the city newspapers published
to-da-y: The Morning StAk. Daily Journal,
a copy of the H Umington Post, " dated July
9th, 1875; a copy of the Jewish papers of

aly, 1875: ThelOTara Die Ue-bora- h,

Jhe Jewish,-Mmenge- r, The '! Jewish Re-

cord: a copy of tbe Constitution and By-La-

of the congregation "Temple, of.
Israel;'' a copy of plan of. incorporation
".Temple of Israel"; a copy of New ; York
Herald of Thursday, May ,201b, 1875, con-
taining afac simile copy of tbe Mecklenburg
ueclaration pi independence, and Xiew
York Journaland General Advertiser of June
20th, .1775,? presented-b- y !Mr tD.5 Kahif
weiler; a copy.of the Wilmington Directory
for 1875-0- 7 presented by P. Heinsberger;

A one hundred dollar note, State of Vir
ginia, Oct.- - 15 ,1862,1, presented by L. A.
Hart; a h two dollar, and , one dollar, note,
State of vNorth ; Carolina," Oct.

"

1st and
4th, 1861, presented by A. G. McGirt; a five
hundred dollar bondj Confederate States of
America, Feb. 20th 1863, presented by
Master Isaac Bear; a 1 one' hundred dollar
bond. Confederate States of America,Feh..
20th, 18C3, presented by Master Isaac Bear;
a twenty uouar note,; state or jxonn varo-Un- a,

diated March lst,4 )8C2, presented by
Master - Solomon Bear; a ten dollar note,
Slato of North Carolina, FeW ltfih, 1862,

presented by Master Isaac Bear; a five dol-

lar note, Bank of Commerce, Newbern,
N. C., Nov. 3rd, 1859, presented by Samuel
Bear; a five dollar note. Bank of Washing-

ton, N. a, Dec, Cth,! 1852; a fifty centimes
silver piece of the French Empire,-1868- ,

presented by SoL Bear; a two dollar note,
State of North Carolina, Oct 4th, 1862, pre-

sented by Julias Bear; a seventy-fiv- e cent
note. South Carolina Feb. 1st, 1803, a'

twenty-fiv-e cent note. South Carolina, Feb.
1863. a fifteen cent note, South Carolina,
Feb. 1st, 1863, a ten cent note. South Caro-

lina, J une, .1802,; presented ; by .Mr, 3. .H.
Fishblate; afiftyty eent note, "State of North
Carolina; Sept. 1st. 1862, a twenty-fiv- e cent
note. State of j North Carolina, SepL 1st,
1862, a ten ccut note. State of , North Caro
Hna. SeDt. 1st. 1862. presented by Miss Ells
Fisbblate; a five cent United States frac
tional currency, July, 17Ui, 1862, a five cent
United States fractional currency, .March
3rd,' 1863, a five cent United States fraction-

al currency, March 18tb, 1865, a three cent
United States fractional currency, March
3rd, 1863, presented by J. L Macks; one
Mecklenburg' Centennial medal, 1775-187- 5,

presented by Master Wm. M. Weill ; one
United States silver dollar, Dawson Bank;
oae Liu lieu siaies, suver uui uuuur, uu
silver quarter, do. ten cent piece, do. five

cent piece, lo. three cent piece, do. nickel
five cent piece, do. three cent nickel piecci
do. two ceai nickel, 'piece, . do. One cent
nickel piece, First National Bank ; one Ben-

jamin Frankln penny, 1787; one Virginia
penny,. JL773; o U. S.T penny, 1785; one
United States pfaay, 1807; one United
States penny, 1814; ou United States half
penny 1803; one United State half penny.
1804; one United States half penny, 1825;
one. Luxembourg , ten cent copper piece,
31870; v one Hayti penny, 1840; one
Weimar Krectzer,' 1827 ; One .. New
Brunswick cent,. n 1854; ;;' one 'f , Nova
Scotia cent, 1840; one Peruvian penny,1864;
boe token Jbf. Qoeen Victoria preuented to
her . subjects when "ascending- - the throne.,

a 8wedish, British. Danish and Hanoverian:
ailver " piece ' of ' each," : presented ' by !Ai
WronskU One fifty centimes of. the-Fren- ch

. ' 'I a XT'!
empire,. isoo; one reai. tiartes u, xvwg
kf Spain, 1776; one half-penn- y, UrS.,180j
one half-penn- y lTonilsik-kreot- -

er, Bavana, 1853j.oaejwenty-kreutzer- ,
iAu&ria, 1869; .one . three-kreutzc- r, Badin;
1800, , presented by H. Branhdd; one
Canada:, penny, one irau ; cent, v.. mo.
lone, Montreal penny ;jone Cgnnpctyrintcen
1737, eneNorth-America- n token, I78lr one

British half-penn- y 1739, presented by Effie

Hanstein ; "one ' French pennly,1 1856,' --one1

Brazilian1 penny, '1869. ne Swedish two-or- e

piece, 1858, one .Bavarian cent, two
Germaq, rsMver pieces, presented by
RheinsUln f one French-- pen'njr.MSO. "one

Spanteb penny 87, one Spanish, half-pe- a.

ny,'''1870, 'preMnu4 by . Jaco8 tern; ono
Queen Victoria token, one U. S. half-penn- y,

1810, presented by Miss Miriam Green wald;
one Welsh penny, 1758," presented by Mrs,

J. L. Otter bourg; one English hali-penny-
w

1752, presented by Marcus Bear; one Eng
Hall three-penc- e, J845, presented , byj J;
Dyer. "" ;; ';"' '' ' . :; i; r;;:v' ,"''

After the various artloles above" enumeri
ated had been placed in1 the metal boi,
which was to be put lasjde of the cavity. It
was securely cemented and placed in poai- -

UOrVsfiVv:-- : iiifl 'il ! i ?''!?."

The, Deputy Grand Master S. S. Everett,
Senior Grand . Warden A. j Wronski and
Junior Grand Warden FJ G. Robinso3each

by request of the Grand Master, applied p
theccoraerstone the. "first . the square, the
second the level and th' third the plumb,
and each TepNirtedhat the craftsmen had
done their worlc-cThe- p took place the cere-

mony, of castirig
oil upon the corner-ston- e. The asonje

ceremonies at this stage wei.beautiful and
impressive the Grand Masterpresi"ding and
giving direction and this teWfft? of thesgy.

eral officers bein g made In accordance with

the aftctentv1indHimtf-hbn6r6- d
5 Tisages of

Masonry. Perfect system was apparent
throughout the" entire exercise.- - All the
officers of giJdnnLbdge were deputized

grandmcets fottfife octABWif. 'Bftthlodges
were arrayed in full regali and .bore the
symbols of the fraternity which, feature

ness of the occasion. T

: After the corner-ston- e had been disposed,
of, Mr. C. it Vanbrsdell introduced as a
brother Mason, Hon. A. M. Waddell, who
delivered the following A

.

ADDEESS.

Ladies and Gentlemen: A more fruit
ful theme for the orator than this occasion
affords has seldom, if ever, presented itself
In my experience, and, partly for mat very
reason. I shall not attempt an oration, as
announced, but in view of the length of
these services and the lateness of the hour
will detain you only a few moments. ,

You have assembled here this afternoon
to witness a scene which has Wr before
been looked upon in North Carolina, and
one which, en account of its manifold sug
gestiveness, cannot fail to Impress itself
upon you. This building, when completed.
will be the first and only Hebrew Temple
ever erected in this State, and it was emin
ently appropriate i that the corner-ston- e'

should be laid by the representatives of
society wbicb, originating iiae Judaism in
the early dawn of history and in the same
region of the world, performed its most
notable work in the building of that ! mag'
bificent Temple which crowned the hills of--j
Jerusalem nearly 8.0W years ago. it was
appropriate for other reasons than these.
Masonry, although based upon -- a moral
code which Jews and Christians' Alike
honor, knows do sect in religion and no
party in politics, but illustrates the spirit of
liberty by the practice or toleration, and
the promotion of a sentiment of brmher-- '
hood amongst men. Masons have laid the.
corner-ston- e of thisTemple with the same
spirit of cordial good will which would in
spire tnem la a like service concerning any
other edifice erected for. the advancement
ui uie wen are oi sooieiy; auu it j ceriaiqiv
does not diminish the pleasure with which
they do it to believe that those who' will de
voutly worship here the God ot their fatb
era will always be good and useful fellow- -
citizenn.i JJyeo in cpmmunUies where tbey
have no pia.- - f public worship,, it js pro--

verbiai that Ute-Jews- , as a class, are order
ly, industrious and intelligent members of
socieiy. Lei us ue ' graieiu v ' my inenus,
that we live in a land of, religious liberty
that --we are citizens of a country in which
there is no unity of church and State, and
where there are no manacles for our free
bom consciences, but iwhere --.every man
may exercise, unmolested; a guardianship
over bis own soul Had it always been so
the stream of hqman history would not' be
so red with human blood, and the race . to
whom this Temple belongs could not,' as
now they justly may, , point . to. the black
and damning catalogue of awful -- crimes
with which the inhuman persecution of
their fellow-me- n have for ages " afflicted J
mem. . i.ei us congratulate tnem upon me
prospect of having their own place of-- wer--
abip in our midst, instead ' or constitming
ourselves judges of ' their religious faith.'
Rather let the mournful music of Judah'f
harp, which, first waked by the willow- -

fringed"waters of BabyhmpharTung- - in sad j

and unbroken cadences down the centuries,
fall upon our ears and win us to thoughts
and deeds of charity and good, will f!

--r,
Who can lifiteu to ka 'strains unmoved J.

Who can contemplate with indifference the
history of the Jews f It began with the
first revelation, and will 'end only with
tbe .last, which vis . to ., come. v , It
is the miracle ofv all ; times x In all
lands, viewed in any aspect religious, po
litical or scientific. rom me time of turn
whose unknown crave' was digged "in a
valley la the land of Moab" nearly 2000 years
beiore-ln- e seige oi lroyo tnis uour, u has.
oeen.one nnceasiDC marvei oeiore tne eyes
of all nations. In it will be found illustrated
all that is heroic in war 6t elevating In peace.
Prosperity has-hoiieig- whielf that nation
has not scaled, adversity no depth which it
has not sounded. " Science, literature and
art of every kind; in every land, are largely
its debtors, and modern civilization owes it
mucn. ' And yet ooiy iony years ago m this
favored land, even here in our own State.
a Jew could not hold an office of any kind
because, and only because, he was a Jew!
Nor could a.rJtomanLCatholIcf Of course
no intelligent man among us at tbe present
day can think , of that mediaeval feature of
our old Constitution without a blush, but it
is only just to Bay that that instrument was
framed nearly, one hundred years ago and
never altered untuio35 and tnen principally
on account.of those relieions tests for oifice.
It was only an illustration of the power of
an Inherited prejudice over the human mind
long after enlightened reason has put it to
shamed AH the religious persecutions whieh
have disgraced human history, when not
pfbmptedExanaiteJy J)f. base itololeaj
Uvea, have been attributable to gross ignor-
ance. When Jews and heretics used to be
carried to the stake' the ringing of church
bells was thought to be the only sure means
of scarinrfiaway: : ctimeia, ; Thahkk, to 'the
wisdom of those who founded this govern--1

ment we have not been and are not likely
to be in any danger from that direction.
Indeed the spirit of the again all civilized
countries is too enlightened and liberal to
permit the jssibijity of any religions cru-
sades either against nations or individuals,

. Science Who, in spite of the distrust and
repudiation, she has met with, alwayarwas
and always. will be the handmaid and sister
of true religion and her most powerful ally,
l'aa; wemay TeasbnaWy hope, secured for-e-vr

iUwty, xf scpnscience amongst men!
Henceforth, while no Fprquemada,scan live
dertber-ci- n any Servetus be burned, n6r
any RdgeT Wiluantsbatrisherr "Iffmore
inqdiBitiotis and nd Tnote 'blue laws is an
irreversibfe statute' for the1 fature. ,

So far' as the fraternity who have ' laid
this corner-ston- e are concerned the contem-phaion- J

of juch of, ctety.lsi most
agreeable, and tbe experience of it in all its
fullness would' be the realization i of their
highest aspirations, They have lon g ceased
to be a body of Operative Masons likeithelr
predecessors who built those --marvellous
cathedrals all over Europe at a time, in the
middle ages, whan ail other art but! theij'
own bad perished t but as speculative Mar
sons they cherish the principles upon which
society can and wilr eventually be' con-
structed into one grand harmonious whole,
upon which the Great Architect of the uni-
verse will look down approvingly and pro-
nounce - ; 'igood.
' iViUiia the; jjisffeW .nays' iX&ffytitei it

stated that in the First Lodge Of Jerusalem
to-da- y the Master is an American, the Senior
Warden a German, the Junipr,uWarrlvi
4kikivi; tkel Treasurer aJTiirkthe SoctetarV
a Frenchman, Jthe Senior, Deacon a Persian
and4hft Junior .Deacon a. Turk-- , apJ that
tliere are .Ch ristians, Mohammedans and
Je ws In' the Lodge. - This new realization
of the lying down together of the lion and
the lamp, andn citytooeito which !

Jews arid Christian 'al&efturn' iWir tearful
gaze, may well attract notice. Would not
every good man, whatever his.religion tqky
be, rejoice to see the prevalence of the same
spirit throughout the worldf f ! ,t. j,

When it does prevail, then indeed will
" the time of the Gentiles be fulfilled'" and
Jerusalem will be "trodden down" no more

then wi"! the lunp:of,JfldaU. ring with a
new gong, then wUl the praning hook supe-- !
sede the sword, then will the earth be cnm--
soned only by the frmf of the vineyarcjiarid"
scarred only by tbe ploughshare of the hns- -
bandman, then will be fulfilled the' pro--!
phetfo prayej of the Boapf Uw 'that they.

loymenL" The I memory of the ; day will 4'
lone live, wc are sure, treasured m m ji.m i t
minds and hearts.of ,the Jewish
ion'as a bright page in the history of fheir

""

':'; AtBx OiixHA5f-N- e w Flonr. si o - ft
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iBHnrsat BhOAAFew More Left. "
: Pajs.-D.-Mteb- s is: Co, Claret &c, s ;
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tfOcml Mtot&mUO '
. Oil t Vq. , nf

' r The Board of Aldermeo meet in ;

'regular.8cssion this evening. ; .J;- - j;; v, ;j .'
- TiThe Btearnftr Juniper, nowvar.
riesthe TEL S. mails betweea.this. - city

?
and .

'

rayeuevuie, anq has been doing so for
some weeks, i. .. .. r. ,.. ;;

! Frbrnr number fylrsoim';
wlib' blit for a tiiodgej b'Would" judge: ' "

that the credit of many in the city is ih'a '
doubtful cbndiikATviw37.p-4a'.g;'-

-4 The shower, of rain yesterday'
fiiorniig, about 5 o'clock, was only wUnessj-- i '

ed ; by
( early risers.; Others were hard

' ttJpersuade there had been any..--'' itrJ --i ' i m ,;. .t
I J77V f e.iearu irorn a geniicrnatr lit- -

this city who keeps a recofdinsr thiemnrnn.'
Jser that Wednesday was: the' 'warmest?day. '

Of the season; 94 degreeB in the shade-bein- g ' J
the point reached, frn t '.! 1;

A young ; frjend iiqfctmeil 4, us s

yesterday that: ,theref,wnq";;aJeB)on ii.;
the city.. We, hope ,no qne," will: Vsour, ohj
ns or, bur informant , by 'contradicting to
assertion how that we have1 Btated it" as V4:

fact r :!
i :?'1 ; )l ?. J-

-

j ' Many of the leading colored He- - '
publicans of this city are down-on'- ' G6y:'! :
BrogdemMt appears that.he made them 't
Certain promises whiclj ,he never: ftdfiiled. ; j ;

Li least that is their ground fop opposition, ;
to. His Excellency.' J ,4 , '."'..' "". J .

J ; The fine bwery
boon cooled the atmosphere considerably,
and "made it yastlymofrb1 pleasant for the
procession arid Ceremonies incident; to the
aying the' corner-ston- e of the Teniple of I
srael thaq it would haye ptberwJse,bcQn., .. ? .

rnfbunded rtnmar. J-- i :J it
I We are glad to! learn that a rumor which . -

gained some credenceon our streets' fon
Wednesday to the effecl that Mr.' ' John ' F.''
Flowers, accompanied hyTEfee6ther per.
sons, had saileouj . to.jOn Tuesday --

'morning from WrightsyjUe Sound,
.

and had,(,. ij.m j..- .., 4ti. "... j; j i i ,, .,t i .;,
nnt fiinPA liAnn TiAorrl (mm nro ,,f 4A fw, -v w.u V. w ww MtMM UV1M. tUlW VU W
incorrect. ; Orie gentleman in this , city
affrmi that he boughi a brtricn ibffisn'trbhi
hifri on Wednesday Tnorning; ajSd'agrocer
isWpbsitiventuati he .received an order.for
some gosfrqm him on.the, same daytSi
A' Tannery J' :j. .i'4iru;tt

The old Hcwett firanneiyvaii Jumping'
Run,4ast on ;be southern ; putskj of the,
city, has kitely been renewed under jthe aus-- .

pile's of Messrs. Geo; 'B'Frencb IS; 'Son arid
is nd we tfnu'ndVbln'l; tjtili.6 'an 'cx-tebst-

business'.' We 'aire glad' to .record
all such imprpvt-mcnt- s as evidences of, thrift
and enterprise.

,'TImj friends of ,the amjable young pastor,
of theTif'lhlstrect' Methodist Chnrcii.Rev
John .'Gmbs,' will beM pained foie'arri'of
fheiliath' of "his! wife jirsIilSallie' Gibbs !

which itook place in this; city ! last evening
aaociocK. ii

oiinika m uraaiwlck j
4A fr'iud; who was present at a discussion

between .Messrs. Cowan. Aud Tayior aV
Town4 "Creek p'edries
that the itepublican "aspirant 'for Conven-
tion honors was fairly "used up" by his op-

ponent' wh'o'gbt the' advantage' of 'hinr on .

igyery issne, There were-- - about twot hn af
dred persq'na present, nioaUy;wbite3, ;o
ikiskiS a;f'r4iiiiietr;'' J '

Tue following' Was the." range of the Ahetv

aoometcr a the Signal Bureau, in this city,

WiMJ;!04t 2 P;'1L00; S4:y6

pMlt,ra;..PjM.i 63; V'.'i! .M.l''ft.

A We tender the thanks of the editorial staff
of "theSTA for.tickebi to ,(he grand, .mopn-Ihj- hf

exloryiiiQcompumea-tar- y

to the Order ol Knights ot Py thias,
which takS4ilaca aaJcaJ3ejrv doverpor
JWorth op the 19th insi : "

Par New A4vi &e 4th Page. ,"Tliyaerrkc.'


